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Iliielikto oif Tobacco on the. Drain.
It bias been proved that the increase cf lunaoy in

France has kept pace with the augmentation of the
revenue froin tobacco. From the years 1812- te 1832
that tax produoed 28,000,000, and the lunatie asy-
lume of the country contained 8,000 patienta. The
tobacco revenue bas now reached the suin of 180,-
000,000, and there are ne bass than 44,000 paralytic
and lunatic patients in the varicus hospitals deveted
te their accommodation. Thise paraliel bas been
drawn by M. Jolly and laid before the Aoademy of
Science. T1he lust words cf hie speech on that occa-
sion are worth recording in this age cf universal
smoking: and young beys, te whem this pernicicus
practice bas net jet beconie second nature, would do
well te reflect, ere it be ten late, on the frightful
warning the above statistice contain, as welI as on
M. Jolly'8 werds. Hie saye -- " The immoderate
use cf tobacco, and more especially cf the pipe,
produces s weakness in tbe brain and in the spinal
marrew whieh causes madness.

Tttaiume
This most valu able metal bas h itherto been found

in enly email quantities- it is cf the greatest ser-
vice in bardening iron, and rendering it steel-like,
or rather cf a barder obaracter tban steol,-and at
the saine time more flexible. It ie said te render
thé surface of iails almost everlasting, and that it
je almeet free fromn oxydization. We understand
timat a.company is being establiehied for mining it
extensively, and tbat it is likely te lead to great
resuits in the manufacture of the world in various
shapes and forma cf metatllic structure for which
iron and steel are net se appropriate as they are
wben mixed with new metal.-Tcknologist.

11111k amad Zinc.
Vessels miade cf zinc sbould neyer be ueed for

holding milk, as when milk je allowed te repose in
contact with this metal a lactate of' zinc je formed,
as welI as a compound cf casein and oxide cf zinc,
both cf whicb are extremely injurions if takon
into the system. A solutien cf sugar, whieh stood
" few houre in a zinc veseel, wus found te centain
a considerable quantity cf saîts cf that metal.-
London Eitgineer.

Visit te Ileîîy Ward Bececber9a Farni.

This farn je at Peekskill, Westcheeter ccunty,
New York, about twe miles frein thre railroad Rta-
tien. It cenitaine forty acresi of -excellent band, and
is pleasantly eituated with a* southeru aspect,
cpmmanding; an extentive and meet oharming
panoraie view cf the Hudson river, the hig b and
turrounding meuintains, such as no ene knows
better bhow te appree.îate and enjoy than the rural-
ioving oiwner himself.

When M1r. Beecher purchased the place, a few
yeare ago, there was ecarcely a fruit tree of any
value upon it. Now there are two thous:.n i five
luundred choice fruit trocs, incet of theni îtiready
begiumnitig te bear. Hie bas erected a large m.,del
bjarnl, but as yet occupies the humble cottage lie
found tapon the place, thougb hie lias made impor-
tan t additions and iinuproveaients.

Mlr. Beecher ita ionverting the place te a great
extcuuù, exueptitig an extensive Iawn ini front or' the

bouse, into a fruit and vegetable îfarm. le bas
noarly an acre filled witb Delaware and lona grape
vines. And as the trees are yet emali, ho bas
raised ameng thein this year bctween sevon and
eigbt hundred barrels cf onione.

.&reund bis littie cottage Vlera reigne in ail ber
glory. There je thc greateet profusion cf all the
choiceet flowere, and tbe wboie atmospheée je
redolent with their sweet and mingled perfumes.

The barn and eut buildings are well stocked
witb fine herses, oxen, choice breed cews, ewine,
fowls, &oc. This autumn, Mr. Beecher bas been
making xnany improvemnents ie the drniaiiig cf bis
land8 and adding te the valUe. and attractivelo8s
eof the place.

The influence of a farm conducted like this,
theogb ail l'armera may net be *able te adopt al
the improvements that bave been made, muet be
of thé greatest benefit te tbe agricultural and
horticubtural intereses cf any cemmunity. And
Mr. Ileecher is really a benefactor te ail the farm-

ing as well as religieus ieterest cf the country.-
Cor;. Boston Journal.

A New ]Procese et makig Sodta.

Mr. A. G. Hthuter, cf Roekijife Hall, near Flint,
bas achieved a discevery which seems bikely tg lead
te a incet valuable mcoâificatien in the process cf
making eoda. It bas long been known that caustie

ayta will separate the sulphurie acid frein a solu-
tiencf suiphate eof sodium, forming therewith an
insoluble precipitateocf suiphate of barium, and
leaving caustie soda in solution. T.he decomposi-
tien of sulphate cf sodium by caustie baryta je
thus a far eimpler and readier procees thau its de-
composition by Leblanc'e metbed ; but catietic
baryta a bitherto been, and is stil 1, far-tee costly
te permit cf ite use for the decempnaition cf sul-
phateoet sodium on the great scle. Many attemnpts
bave been made to obtain iL at a çbeap rate frein
suiphate cf bariim, or «Ibeavy epar,>' vçhich je a
sufficiently abuedant natural produot, but they
have ail been utter failures, and hence inventera
have sought seduleuely for some other and cheaper
reagent, capable cf acting, as regards sulphate of
sodium, in the. saine way. Mr. Hunter bas found
a very checp oe indeed. Hie bas discovered that
lime, by far the cheapest cf ahl aikaline bodies,
wili separate the eulpburic acid frein suiphate cf
sodium ie solution, provided that the solution,
after the lime bas been added te it, be subjected
te a pressure consâderably' excoeding tbat cf the
atinosthere. ' ie states that I' ither hydraulic,
steain, or mechanical. pressure" wiIl answer equally
webl. Uniss tic application of the necessary
pressurA, ou the large scale, should prove te be
attended by greator diffieuities than there seems

any reasora te anticipate, hi8 discovery will revelu-
tionize the soda mianuflacture; and by-and-by, al
the carbonate cf sodium preduced wil be obtajned
by the direct cembination of eaustio soda with. car-
bonio acid, the caustio soda being obtaiued by a
procer-s embracing only twe operations: (1) the
deompesition of chloride cf sodium, or commen
salt, hy sulpburic acid, as in Leblanc'e procese ;
au] (2) the decomposition cf the resulting sulphate
of iseJini by lnc-A kaie'Magazine.


